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"0,mS ARE THE PLANS OF FAIR DELIGHTFUL PEACE, UXWARPV I
V. PARTY RAGE, TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS"

if TUESDAY OCTOBER 28, (834. NO.
' - ."The Model. TV B 318 IPSO ;l ator, Joliri Harvey ivhose

often and so honorably in
V more than foi&the success of Ms. enter

prize. In Vkginia a debt of gratitude isl Historitat Society.nam pt occurs fq ng and the philosophy of the youthful
mind, before he can lay out and subdivide
his work into an enlightened and ener

tne tusTory oi Aor ju-uariu- was a. na
tive of tne Albimarle shone, and a citizen

Samuel Johnston, one of the deputies
from Chowan, was eminenUy distinguish-ef- l

for theamiable virtues of private life,
aa well as his zeal in the cause of Ameri-
can freedom, rile had ben for many
years one of the leading Whigs of the
Province, and of the popular House of the
Assembly, and now headed the delegation

f Perqaimon County. Endoweit-- t by
rtui-T-

, DoitAns peritimnhf he lialf In advance

due hisemtjry for the resuscitation of
one of her aiKUftpt boroughs, and the new
spirit of rivalry Wid.enterprize, that broke
forth in the vf&hW rival of the pity of
Norfolk. : in? v.:" - - ;;r

..-..-
'

porous rninn, f and: having7hofCWHo,aoTWitHiin: nj-n- unw ui Miiwmnrng nature with ai
embraced the moit liberal opportunitiesor fsnweueniiy, givcnoure rawir. wisn- - io uave

the Paper disrontimwiLat tW fcipirationfidf the

Subscriber bejrs leave to call attentTt
totheY:irei!mstance, that during the Session,

of the Assembly for 1B32 5, an HlAtoriciltSociety of IVorth-Caroli- na was it cor--
poratetl. He would moreover propose (o t! la .

Corporators, and to other Gentlemen who my
be curious as to the Annals of the State, to III8
semble in Riiteiph by the first 'Monday in Je-cemb- er,

for the purpose of organizing and fSm
tablishing the Historical Society. i;

JO. SEAWKLL JOKES.
October 16, 1854. 50 f "

for itHCultivaUon; he added the Ornaments
of education o those more indisoensablevear. vill nc prrsumcu as oesirmgiisconujiaance from the patriotic county of Chowan.

until countmvamlcdy ; and heretfitart qualfficaUoB9 ofa polished After the death of John Harvey, he, suc-
ceeded him in. the trying and hazardous
duties of of Moderator of the Provincial
Congress, and manfully fulfilled all the

gcniicman wiicn emineniii uisiingutsneti
his character.iArterhaving br many years
served 'as of the Assembly from

tot WwinUoir si.rtcm Jutes, Ttifl inserted three

getic system f instruction
If It be asked how the subject of provi-

ding these qualified Teachers can beat-- ;
tained, the answer is, either by establish-
ing an Institution expressly for the pur- -

pose- - of preparing them, or by one or
more of our present Colleges nndertaking
the work. Some of them are not so ful-I- y

occupied but they might be able to
make room for the admission of a class
of young men to be expressly qualified
for School Teachers. This, says Mr. C,
may .be Called a new project. Let it be
so called. Onr ancestors ventured to do
what the world had never done before,
when they established Free Schools. Let
us do, what has never yet been properly
done by suitably educating Schoolmasters.

times for a lJoliiir iaiid twenty-fiv- e rents for each
Perauimonsjf he was in i7i56, elected Ctfflin rwt rr , . t t - w-rr i rrobligations which descended to him fromsiil sequent; puHiction : those of greater JentjA, m

jiroportion. If the number of. insertions he not
markeKon them, they will be continued until or--

us predecessor. He was a gentleman of

THE CON yrrrtlTIONjN DANGER.

From the vlmlable Speech . ef Mr. Wtusr-- n

at Concord,'!. HHhVr he iff ot! as an invited
gtiest to aDi4ef compIinn5itarj to.Mr. Br.it,
we extract th S following, Joqiient tribute to
the 'value- drju'4Wtchea8bnstitution. Who
wiH ot join icart and haii.1 in its rescue ?

Yes, contiiued Mr, W we can give up
evrj thing bitur Cprjitution, which is
tire sun of oiV sjstein. ? As the natural
an dispelsfos, heats thair, vivifies and
illominatejifeyen so does theTConstitu- -

Speaker of tije popular Hotise,- - a station
whic.h he filjw with butonenterruption,
to the closer the Royal GoVernment: -

UAN A WAT on the 5th! of September ISftf,
Neerro. Man. named THOMPSON -rank and education, and his private paJ(red out, and chargeq Secoxuxngiy.

pers exhibit an extensive and learned
The great influence exercised by Samuel correspondence, on the various rights of

DnFENCE OF . ' bwpn, .who had hUeo the Speaker's, chair the Colonies, and the equally various
aggressions of the ministry. In his corfor nearly iventy years, had given thatThe ReroUMonarj) History of

station a disfiity scarcely inferior to those respondence with Alexander Elmsly, in
of the Executive, aid much superior to 1773, 1774, and 1775, he appears to great

He iaabout-2- 4 or 25 years of age, of a brtjht.
yellow complexion, about 5 feet 8 inches hifh
rather slender made, has a down loole 8t is alW"
spoken ? had on when he went off a blue hocae-spu- n

coat pretty much worn his other clothing'
not recollected. It is probable he is inf Rsrleijgh
or its vicinity, All persons are forarned jk--borin- g

said slave. . 1
A liberal Reward will be paid to ny peribn

who will deliver the above Negro to me, or Se-
cure him in any Jail so that I get hirt again. I

joni white! ..
?

Crunville county, Oct. 5, 183. . 49 3t -- ,

National Intelligencer.tion,From the .National Intelligencer, in the ays of adversity and gloom,advantage, notmly as a statesman and
lawyer, but as an American patriot, and come out fbr0ttr' resctre fand hold, us tp.

If the luminary which now iheds its lightThe volume byithis title, which ha Just
sued from the pri-s-

, is fnn the pen of one who had carefully weighed the chances
of the then upproaching contest. Like

oseph Seawetx Jonf.s, of Shocco, North
upon anu inwigonaces our sphere, sinks
lor ever in h'iV jpccan bed, clouds, cold
and perpetual 'death would environ us;
and if we suffer our other sun, the Con

r'arolina, and i hichlv creditable to his nearly all the men of education and rank
in that dav. he found much to dislike in KEAJ) THIS ialrnts. It was occasioned by a letter of

. 8 100 HE WARD,
117"II,L be given for the apprehension of
T T BEN, or as he c:.JIs himself AY- - HKN.

who eloped from the county of Pitt, .on TUufs.
day, the 8th inst. pen is a very bright mulatto;
in t'ct, jt 19 hard to distinguish him trom u
dark skin white man. He is about 40 years of
age, large aod portly, rather slow motioned and
slow spoken. He went off in company with la

the present Constitution of the State";
stitution, to eMurnedJfrbm us, if we reand in the spring oR776, while that inhte John Adams, in the year 1819, giving Notice is hereby given,

lhat ff a Cncillor. .The Speaker of the
popular Hwse, after , the days of Mr.
Swann, wal looked upon as the leader of
the Whig Arty, anoV the hereditary de-

fender of tie rights of the people. John
Ashe, the Mero of the Wilmington sediti-
on, succeeded Swann in 1762, and John
Harvey so cedcd him in 17C6. Through-
out tlietur mlent period of I he years 1767
1.768 and f69, he presidoil over the de-liberali-

f tfi'e - House, and received
the unanii mus thanks of that body at the
close of c,;ch tession. Thej powerful in-fiueu- ee

oiTryon had paral jied jthe Whig
party, atil made his hereditary nffice a
sinecure and in the Assembly of 1770,
Harvey was succeeded by --Ricard Gas- -

ject i or disregard its benefits ; if. its
u ' m: iw . "i . I : .iVim an account which be had lately smet ut-aui-

s, uisapi?axoui oncfj in tne west, an
strument was the subject of consultation,
he urged his objections boldly, and,- - in
one or two instances, with success. In

--OIH AT the Subscriber intends keebintMSmrthvith "tn one of the nublic naners of the - slant fy on : hand, a eeneral-assor- t mentf ofTIcitiiens of Mecklenburg couhtv. North white voman who has several children, two or
three of' whom are nearly grown, and a man by

archy anch. bs will havt' come again, and
we sliall groJ'.JflUt in darlness and despair
the remained' of a miserable, existence.

all kinus oflLANK and SCANTLING (at vbi,the old draft of the Constitution which
Mills, situated about thirteen and. half rniileswas before the Committee of the ConCarolina, having declared thpnndvet free

hnd inikjiehdeni, on the 9th May, 1775, south of Raleigh, near the direct road leadnjr
to WiTmington) which he will sejl clteap fargress of April, 1776, --there was a. clause

empowering the inhabitants to elect theWre than a year before the Declaration
tf Indenendence by t he; Congress of tli Justices of the County Court." The in

task, or credit, to punctual customers, ilfe
will also be prepared, to Saw all description!! of
bill f .umber, and be willing to make eneijrei- -lTiiiril States Mr. Jefferson, m hia

the Jintne ot Mff.LS all of whom set out, is
they sa;,d, for Indiana or some part of the west-
ern country. TUe.wotmn calls her name GAT-SY- -

TOjnTLE, and considers hecseli the wife of
Ben. here were eight or ten persons in com
pany wen tliey left Pitt, with only one ordina-
ry horse and cart. The horse is a sorrel and
low in tlesh. The children aje all supposed to
besir by Ben, and on close iuspection their
color csn he detected; .though they may be ta-

ken foj white, children without strict examina

fluence of Samuel Johnston was arrayed
etter, considers th account as spurt ments to furnish any reasonable quantity, tojbe

delivered between now and the Summer. Hiswell,a gdrtleman more acceptable toTry- - against this projecjt, and it was struck out

I confess, " said Mr. iV. that when I
spjeak of the, rjbnstitutitii, I feel a burn-
ing zeal which prompts, me to pour out
my whole htajt. Whuj is the Constitu-
tion ? It is.tte'bandwhf ph binds together
twelve million of brothf s. What is its
history ?. WhjO made it ? J onarchs,. crown-
ed heads lrds, orf er jpcrors ? Not it
was none f hese. TTlp Constitution of
the United States, the nearest approach
of mortal iqr Sifpreme lisdoin, was the

on as a ferspiiai ana pomtcai irjenu. inand an unjustifiable quiz," and treat
t very lightly. 1 'u ' ;

of the original draft. It was well known
the Assdnbly ot!773, however, he was that a draft of the Constitution was not

The " Defence" of the claims of North- - aerain elacted Sneaker at the instance of

Timber is of the best long-len- f Yellow Pin.- -i
One' load per day, Was made with; ease' duing
the last season, from the Mill to Raleigh, f

R. T,SANDER.
Johnston eountjOetober, 1834. 49 fit

presented to the consideration of the
arolina against this impeachment of them, tion." ;fhey and the mother h;ve passed :asCaswelli and here he found the office one Congress of the spring of 1776, on ac-

count of it division in the Committee, andlvich is now before ns, is .divided Into nf:li!miiv and iranortance. ; The House.
tfifee parts. The first comprises a hrsto that this instrument does not appear theIrom tn penou o me nigm oi uovernor Something JVew Again fry of the.Hevolution in Korth-Carolina- to subiect of debate or drscussion until theMartinfand the consequent dissolution otMemoirs of Vidocq.Agent of the French Poll

hv h'.melr i

white jersons in the neighborhood.
Tle ;above Reward will be given for his ap.

preherf(ion and confinement in.;ny Gaol.
V JOHN HDDFEH,

WOODLEY HOOPER.
Multerrv P. O. Autauga Co. 7

3UAlabama, Oct. 15, 1K34. S

CjEN will no doubt try to pass for a free
man ard aim for a free State.

Convention of 1776, by . which body it1or tne-Moya- i irovernmen.i, was, fstncuy
work of mer who pu released liberty with
their bloods .but who fot fid that, without
organization freedom y as not a blessing.

me penou ot tne ueciaraiion i nmepu-deric- e.

The Isccbnd contains the most speakir.g, arrayed as a party gmnsl the
indubitable evidence of-th-e truth of the

was adopted, but even Deiore its adop-
tion, or before it was reported to theOoverwnent.; and, during the tiole of l ucy ioniie ;jr uihi ttjx ptrupie in incirMecklenburg Declaration of Independ

Sketches --of Societv in Great-Britai- n & Ireland -

hyC. G. Stuart of the U S. Navy, aollbot
of a Visit to ihe South Seas, &c.

Kebles' Chistian Ye;r. Thoughts in vers;? 'fftr
t the Sundays and Holidays throughout ihe

utelligenceiaooptect itr And what hasthis tive Mr. Harvey was the apknow
ledgedjleader nf'tlie' opposition, lie conence The last part is devoted to the been its JiisiVfr fdrff years f Has it

House from the select Committee, the
clause on the popular election of the
Justices of the County Court was reitvstrat-ed- .

Samuel Johnston, although not a
defence ' of the charactet --of William Just Publishedducted! the Whigs through the great con tro'ddenntJT dust iny man's rights ?

Has it circiwfiTcribed : he libertv of- - the
year ; t

Gale Middleton, a Novel in 2 vols. 12 mdK byt tiales 4V Son'sItooPERof that State, who is denounced
by irllEFFERSON as the rankest Tory in

troversy on tire Court laws, and the At-

tachment clause and the varioui other ptess ? Has itstopped the mouth of any the author or Bramble tye House, &c. 3

The Dofmed, a Novel in 2 vols. l2mo. " This t-
-

member of the Convention, was in Hali-
fax; and by the exercise of his influence,the Congress ol 1 77a . man?" Has'it.lield u up as objects ofdisputes with the Executive and Cbuncil.

.)' AU who feet anintef-es- t in this subject 1 have' stated that ne was cnosen iioue- - he again succeeded in subduing .what he disgrace aor-oa-u r ui e tne reverse, iihind --North?CaroImianl especial ly, wi 1 1 be r&foi if the first Independent Provincial has given us character abroad, and whenconsidered the evil spirit of democracy.

iST OR rH--C AROL I N A

FOR 1835.
besides the Astronomical CahCONTAINING, Articles, useful

Reciptis, Anecdotes, a L'st of the Officers of
Government of the United States and of North-C:irolilia- ,-

of the Members of Assembly, times of
holdinir the ditterent Courts in this State. &.c- -

a work of extraordinary merit and deep
interest." I

Just published, and for sale at theN. Carolina
Bookstore. .

" f .

TURNER k rtUGHirS,'
October 18, 1834. - ' $t ,

with V ashiqgton at his ead it went forthHis views on the subjects the ConstituKfatipd by a pernsj of thi pnuluction
it is severe upon Mr. Iefferso??, howe

Congibs, a station which he fillea with
great jhohor to himself, and advantage to to the worjri?tliis youif- - country at oncetion were, that the departure from the

ver j in just ification of which, Mr..JosES became the aiost intere Uing and imposingprinciples of the British government wasitne ciusc oi nis country, unui nis oeam.
tie,.wa remarKaoie lor zrai uecviun oim thexonclttsipn ot his work, says :

I have endeavored to defend the cha Bank Checks.in tnectreievOi civinze?i nationjs. now is
the Cohstitlitipn of the United States re

too great, and that the unbridled will ol
the people was as dangerous a machine ofcharacter and firmness inV his political Whch can be had, wholesale and-'tetai- li of

racier of North-Carolin- a, from 'the abuse garded ahiroadr .Wh Via s the last hopeprinciples, uemeanea nimsei towams nis tyranny as an irresponsible Monarchy.
MERCHANTS and others, intending tolbeenT

in the BANK OPTHtipfone, tine popularity of whose name, with opponents, ana more par ucii any tne uo Nor was be alone in thia opinion. Wear of libertv. ,nng menii Wherever you
go you flniMte Unitedjt? States hefd up asiLi .. 'a. I 1. S T I E, can obtain at the JIkoistkr Oirncifmaoy, giveir f'sanction even to the fiction ly all the intelligence to be found in thevcrnpr u iiiiuiiuiy icieive, milieu

the Publishers at Kaleigh-- ; also, ot Air. K. J.
Haleayetteville, and Mr. Salmon Hall, New-ber- n.

''
Uulgigh, Sept. 20, f834.

1ULEKHI PAPER MILL.
Convention of 1776, was of this persuaor an tniDOSSiotiiiy. ine cuaratier ut ir. limnx unecfis, nanasomeiy printed .on gooji pv

per, or, if they prefer it, can have them ejitfy
fthov(ed the bitterness of hil opposition.
HaiTiey's Neck a point of lid on Albe- -Hooper; ahflie truth of tne Mcckten sion: and such was the violence of the

an example auvcaiea oi ireeuuin.
The marine tyo-- more Ipks to his compass
or takes hi departure by the sun, thanb nrg" Decl aratidn, are important points uuuhu v unicri ...

Septl.9, 1834.contest on this great principle, that theremarU Sound, at the mouth onPerquimons
River was the seat of this rerjarkable and does the love? of liber y think of takingwas, even at that early dav. a violent andin the estimatewjuch post erity will make WILLIAM N. S.H AtJCK having purchased

Mill, with the Grist and Saw Fifty Dollais Reward.of the character of the State. l lcel con dominant democratic party, arrayed aillustrious family, which, f many years
before theN Revolution, was'cllebrated for Mills,vifrom the late Proprietor, will continue togainst the advocates of a splendid Governfident. that I have tutmlea triy promise ij. . i - . manu&cture PAPER OF EYKRY KIND, in a TT AN AWAY from the Subscriber antieand that the characterof the-- former has it? dignity, antiquity and vfealth. J he ment. Inis dominant democratic party. m. ivm msiani, ins rueero ian rniic.!.manner which, he trusts, will give gyneials

tist'acton. Printers, Merchants and others, wjl!been Vindicated, and the truth of the lat-- chaiges of half a century hate left noth- -

his depart U'e withou.; reference to the
Constituti i of the United States.

I feel tli lit is notjr me", 'much less
for thoe't in are'rauc j farther advanced
in. life that I am, to c me to the rescue
of this Co'ri srutinn ; M young men of
'the count r 'are afthift moment its main

lowever, did not insult the rights or the Said negfo is about lwentyone. years qf ngey
dirnitv ot the courts or Justice. Jtheir be supplied with Paper of ditlerent descripti

ons, Recording to order, on reasonable trms.r . . .....intemperate zeal was checked by the pru
ter established, .beyond the'reach of con- - ingttit a few remarkable ai J respected
trovefsy; .. In the course of my labors, I tomls to attest the magnific n. hospitals
jhave stiidioqsly shuhnetl airetroivocation ity a id grandeur of the Hous of Harvey,
of lansru'ase, and have ,nothesitated to Rfchard Caswell, of Dobbs was one of

Orders addressed to Wm. N. Shauck, or todenceand controlling services of Caswell, J. G:es &. Son, Ualeigh, will be duly attended
who was essentially their leader, and to to. jhope. Yo i$h is generous: is Iree trosn

selfishness fit is full of just and ardentwrite with a bitterness of reproach cor-ith- q Jfeading men of the Congress, both as
respondent to the malignity of the charge Tan eSicicnt business man, aitl as a stre- -

Qj'Timber Sawed on Shares, and orders f6r
Scanning or Plank duly attended to.

whose forbearance we owe much of the
respectability of our present Constitution.
I am not aware that Samuel Johnston ev

impulses, ;Vnd' these at Meelings that be

ijihch. cumpicxHin, K'P lorciirati, a goon sey.
uf U eVh, has an hnpedimeot in his spcecfl, and
when he is closely examined or agitated,! itut
ier. - He had cut one of his feet a fe dayii ;
before he left. . H? is h Blacksmith by rjidet is-- V

about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, and hisicloth
ing as iollows i One mixed Coat, one Sainett
Coat, mixed Waistcoat half worn, black -- silk, '

W.'istcoat, one pair of Tickling Pantoons,..
striped lengthwise, of noithern stuff, aho one. .

pair of Tow and Cotton, home manufkctiUe, air ).

so a half worn Fur Hat and a black UkalheC
Cap. U

It is supposed he-wil- l sttempttp eo soitre ,

of mf iJefferson.- - The enormity of the nuqta supporter of the principles which RaipiKli Auction and Commissioncome it. toMv ian wu is sanguine
c'aliimnv. while it demanded a patient in-- 1 theyconyencd to uphold.!! Tie character men at thilgtateofce istence have a longer surrendered the Conventions, which

assembled to discuss the merits of theof nine of the patriots of 177p is so well life before the," and rfiey natural ly leetvestigation.'has justified the set erest n.,,

a :? a.Constitution of the United States, and

, J STOREt .

HEVING that there ought to be such anB ESTABLISHMENT at the Seat of Goverrt-men-th- e

undersigned has come to the dete'r-minat'u-

to try the experiment," at his old

knof n as that! of Caswell. The various
services of his active life cannot be even

a leep intirest in theveius.wiiicn are to
infliipnrp fli: whole tjture career. Mayeven white he filled this responsible sta

in relation t0 fecolnted in a work like this. I mutThe following communication tion, he was the Governor of the State. we not t ht n ilat t er oi rsel v es that these
non-slav- e holding State, probably Itftuaha, aStn$ opposite the Southeast corner of Capitolthe same viork, appears in the last Edkktok content myself with a notice bf a few of. Souaje where he will he h:innv to receiveyoung men 11 lay ito heart to preserve

this greatJiatrimoiiyi If they are care-les- s

of thir personal ilpatritnony we call
Gazette. J the romiuent events of his dareer, and

ilir. Editor: Under the impressions leavi the pleasure of a more colious detail
thetdeposites" -- of Contry Produce of every

description, (the ardent excepted), Meichaiuli2c
of nil kinds, and every thing else which an Auc

In the close of the year 1789, when the
Constitution, was adopted, he was elected
the first Senator to Congress from North
Carolina, a station in which he nobly sus-

tained the great refutation which he had
.of nWsure and satisfaction which a re- - to tlie industry and zeal of 4me future them was eful : but fvhat shall we call

ie obtained a free negro Pass in thchiime oC
JAM KB WEAVER, dated some td$t; qir '.'five

ears ago. No doubt he will calif his i name
Weaver, if is supposed that he irilltatempt
to lolluw after or go with some emigrants who
left the neighborhood about the t.me he)jctd.

The above Reward will be given V taken eat
of the State, orTWKXl Y-F1- P'OIXIRS if
taken within the State and delivered toinVe la

tioneer or Commission Merchant mry sell. Hecent perusal oi the work at the heau;ol isioTapner. t il.em if thj5, throw froii them this pearl of
sreat pric the coiutitutional liberty ofthis article, has made upon my mind 1 find him in 1765 an active opponent acquired in the former service of his coun w:ll lso, be gtaii ot any omer Agency wnnin

hisaulity ; ami all.transac'ions, if desired, wl
be considered as strictly "confidential." ,send you, for publication, a few extracts! of tjje Stamp Act, and eagerlji dispose try. Having filled nearly every office of

fronvits pages, which may, perhaps, be 1 to f;fice the field in opposition t the mea- -
their co'ur try.? It i&.for the young men
then to d 'ect. their aitevtion to the pre-

servation of that pat imony, .
the like of

distinction in the gilt of the peopie, he Chatham county, near St. Lawrence F, 0(ce
died in 1816, blessed with the alTcctionaccentaDie to your readers, ine auinor sures orine uovernmenr in ft iew ut or put ia any Jail so that I get hiflfi against t

undoubtedly, a gentlemanr of fine ge-- ceediiig years however, he attached hnn of his fellow-citizen- s, and with the re whieh no tftber youif men can boast ; a
natrimon" which neither kings nor pqten- -tiius and highly cultivated taste, and by self to the party of Tryoni.aril opposed membrance of a well spent life.

JOHN ULAUKN.
October 19, 1834. 50jf
fry-Th- e National Intelligeucer will pubHh' .

Iis charges will be moderate1and he hopes
by h diligence and prudence to.please all who
may give him business.

if WILL. PECK, Auctioneer, &c.i

constant supply of Parker's highly ap-pr- ov

'd Strw Cutters and Corn Shelters, on
hand,,

Riteigh, Oct. 1834. . 49tf
rr The Paveltevjlle Observer and Newbern

. . rri T r fii . l ... . . --..1his persevering industry, deep researen I withj all his power the lnovemehts of the inomas jimips, oi vrjiowau, was a i tates ean icqUeatn in, xneir onspriug,- - anu
lawyer of Home distinction in those days, ivhirlh .th i fbresent - iossessQis have re- - this Advertisement (vice a week fr six Weeksand judicious salection of lacU and pub-lKoyIis- ts. In the battle ot Allemance,

and forward their account to tins O.Tjce fqir cuf--
lie documents, has presented to his coun-Jh- e yas one of the most efficient General ahd carried the skill and prudence of his Ceived'at ;he price ot their father's bloody

lection. i - .try men' a work glowing with patriotism, of tie Gpvernor's army, and commander nrniession iu i e vnic iau uihsc. ic- -
. i ixr 1 1 - i Miniature Paintini.and amply meriting the hearty approba lof tie right wing ofilfe Secojd line in tween tins man ana m.e amies resls f 4rHKn Speliator will insert the above three times each

and Uend their accounts to the Register office.ho hnttnr of havino-writte- n the Constitu-- l . iyy". ' ?
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